PARTICIPATING DISTRICTS & SCHOOLS

Camden County (contd.)

Gloucester Twp SD
Ann A. Mallen MS
Glen Landing MS
Loring-Fleming ES
Union Valley ES
Laurel Springs SD
Laurel Springs ES
Leap Academy University Charter SD
Lindenwold Public SD
Oaklyn Public SD
Oaklyn Public School
Pennsauken Public Schools
Howard M. Phifer MS
Longfellow ES
Pennsauken HS
Roosevelt ES
Pine Hill SD
Albert M. Bean ES
Pine Hill MS
Runnemede Public SD
Bingham ES*
Downing ES*
Mary E. Volz ES*
Sterling Regional SD
Stratford SD
Parkview ES
Samuel S. Yellin ES
Waterford Twp SD
Waterford ES
Winslow Twp SD
Winslow Twp HS**
Winslow Twp MS**
Winslow Twp School No. 1 ES*
Winslow Twp School No. 2 ES*
Winslow Twp School No. 3 ES*
Winslow Twp School No. 4 ES*
Winslow Twp School No. 5 ES**
Winslow Twp School No. 6 ES*

Cape May County

Avalon SD
Avalon ES
Avalon City SD
Avalon City ES***
Cape May Co. Special Services SD
Cape May County HS*
Ocean Academy*
Cape May Co. Technical High SD
Dennis Twp SD
Dennis Twp ES
Dennis Twp MS
Lower Cape May Regional SD
Lower Cape May Regional HS
Richard M. Teitleman MS
Lower Twp Elementary SD
Carl T. Mitnick ES
Charles W. Sandman Consolidated School
David C. Douglass Veterans Memorial School
Maud H. Abrams ES
Middle Twp Public SD
Middle Twp HS
North Wildwood SD
Ocean City SD
Ocean City HS
Ocean City Intermediate School***
Ocean City Primary School
Stone Harbor SD
Stone Harbor ES
Upper Twp SD
Upper Twp ES*
Upper Twp MS*
West Cape May Elementary SD
West Cape May ES**
Wildwood City SD
Glenwood Avenue ES
Wildwood HS
Wildwood MS
Woodbine ES
Woodbine ES

Cumberland County

Cumberland Co. Vocational SD
Cumberland Co. Tech. Ed. Center
Deerfield Twp SD
Deerfield Twp ES
Fairfield Twp SD
Fairfield Twp School
Lawrence Twp SD
Myron L. Powell ES
Millville SD
Lakeside MS
Millville HS
Vineland Public SD
Anthony Rossi Intermediate School
Cunningham Alternative School
Thomas W. Wallace Jr. MS
Veterans Memorial Intermediate School

Essex County

Belleville Public Schools
Belleville MS
Belleville Senior HS
Number 3 ES
Number 4 ES
Number 5 ES
Number 7 ES
Number 8 ES
Number 9 ES
Number 10 ES
Bloomfield BOE
Berkeley ES
Brookdale ES
Carteret ES
Demarest ES
Franklin ES
Watssening ES
Burch Charter School of Excellence
District

Calwell-Westcald Caldwell SD
Grover Cleveland MS
James Caldwell HS
Jefferson ES
Lincoln ES
Washington ES
East Orange SD
East Orange STEM Academy
East Orange Campus ES
Essex County Vocational Technical Schools
Essex County – West Caldwell Technical School*

Glen Ridge Public Schools
Forest Avenue ES
Glen Ridge HS
Linden Avenue ES
Ridgewood Avenue School
Iverson BOE
Lady Liberty Academy Charter School
Livingston Public Schools SD
Livingston Senior HS
Millburn Twp Schools
Glenwood ES
Hartshorn ES
Millburn MS
Washington School
Wyoming ES
Montclair Public Schools
Charles H. Bullock ES*
Edgemont ES*
Glenfield MS
Montclair ES
Mount Hebron MS
Renaissance MS
Watching ES
Newark Public SD
Abington Ave. ES
American History HS
Ann Street ES
Arts HS
Avon Ave. ES
Bard Early College HS
Barringer HS
Belmont-Runyon ES
Bruce Street ES
Cameron Street ES
Central HS
Chancellor Avenue ES
Cleveland ES
Dayton Street School at Peshine Avenue
Dr. William H. Horton ES
Dr. E. Alma Flagg ES
Eagle Academy
East Ward ES
Early Childhood Center Central
Early Childhood Center North
Early Childhood Center South
Early Childhood Center West
Early Childhood Academy West
East Side ES
Elliott Street ES
First Ave. ES
Fourteenth Avenue ES
Franklin ES
George Washington Carver ES
Harriet Tubman ES
Hawkins Street ES
Hawthorne Avenue ES
Ivy Hill ES
James Madison Intermediate ES
John F. Kennedy ES
Lafayette Street ES
Lincoln ES
Louise A. Spencer ES
Luis Munoz Marin ES
Malcolm X. Shabazz HS
Mckinley ES
Mount Vernon ES
N.J. Regional Day School
Newark ES
Newark Vocational HS
Oliver Street ES
Park School
Quiltman Community School
Rafael Hernandez ES
Ridge Street ES
Roberto Clemente ES
Salomé Ureña ES
Science HS
South Seventeenth Street ES
South Street ES
Speedway Academies
Sussex Avenue ES
Technology HS
Thirteenth Avenue ES
University ES
Weequahic HS
West Side HS
Wilson Avenue ES
Orange Public Schools
Orange Preparatory Academy
Park Avenue ES
South Orange-Mapplewood SD
Clinton ES
Jefferson ES*
Maplewood MS
Marshall ES
Seth Boyden ES*
South Mountain ES Annex*
South Orange MS
Tuscan Elementary School*
Verona Public SD
Brookdale Avenue ES
Forest Avenue ES
Frederic N. Brown ES
Henry B. Whitehorse MS
Laning Avenue ES
Verona HS
West Essex Regional SD
West Essex HS
West Orange Public Schools
Edison MS
Gregory ES
Hazel Avenue ES
Liberty ES
Mount Pleasant ES
Pleasantdale ES
Redwood ES
Roosevelt MS
St. Cloud ES
Washington ES
West Orange HS

Gloucester County

Clayton Public SD
Clayton HS*
Clayton MS*
H. S. Simmons ES*
Clearview Regional High SD
Clearview Regional HS*
Clearview Regional MS*
Gateway Regional SD
Gateway Regional HS
Glassboro SD
Dore J. L. Bullock School
Glassboro HS
Glassboro Intermediate School
J. Harvey Rodgers School
Thomas E. Roe ES
Gloucester County Vocational-Technical School
Kimberly ES

Kingsway Regional SD
Kingsway Regional MS
Mantua Township SD
Monroe Twp Public SD
Holly Glen ES
Oak Knoll ES
Radin ES
Whitehall ES
Williamsburg HS
Williamstown MS*
National Park Borough SD
National Park HS
Paulsboro SD
Pitman Borough SD
Memorial ES
Pitman HS
Pitman MS
Swedesboro-Woolwich SD
Charles G. Harker School

Registered District / Registered School / Certified School / * No. of times Bronze Certified / * No. of times Silver Certified / * Expired Bronze Certification / * Expired Silver Certification
ES: Elementary School / MS: Middle School / HS: High School / BOE: Board of Education/ SD: School District / Twp: Township  (Last updated 8/24/2020)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participating Districts &amp; Schools</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brick Twp HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick Twp Memorial HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drum Point Road ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. H. Young ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbertsville ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Riviera MS**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laney Lake Road ES**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midstream ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osbornville ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran's Memorial ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran's Memorial MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren H. Wolf ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Heights BOE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Heights ES*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Twp SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl W. Goetz MS***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christa McAuliffe MS***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford-Rodriguez ES**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elms ES**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard C. Johnson ES**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Liberty HS**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Memorial HS***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy N. Holman ES**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switlik ES**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Rosenauer ES**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacey Twp SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creek Edward ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forked River ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacey Twp HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacey Twp M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanoka Harbor ES*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill Pond ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood Public SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavallette Borough BOE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavallette ES*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Egg Harbor Twp SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frog Pond ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George J. Mitchell ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert C. Wood Sr. Early Childhood Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester Twp SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester Twp HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester Twp MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester Twp ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.J. Regional Day-Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgeway ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiting ES*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinehills Regional BOE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point Pleasant Beach BOE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toms River Regional SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Beach ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Toms River ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toms River - HS East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toms River - HS North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toms River - HS South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Twp SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedict A. Cucinella ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flocktown-Kussmann ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Valley MS North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Farmers Road ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnegat Township SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnegat HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil S. Collins ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph T. Donahue ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian M. Dunfee ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert L. Horbelt ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell O. Brackman MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley Twp SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayville ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley Twp ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara B. Worth ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H &amp; M Potter ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick Twp Public Schools</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registered District / Registered School / Certified School / * No. of times Bronze Certified / † No. of times Silver Certified / ‡ Expired Bronze Certification / * Expired Silver Certification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ES: Elementary School / MS: Middle School / HS: High School / BOE: Board of Education/ SD: School District / Twp: Township (Last updated 8/24/2020)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PARTICIPATING DISTRICTS & SCHOOLS

Passaic County (Contd.)

Number 8 ES*
Number 9 ES*
Number 11 ES*
Number 12 Annex ES*
Number 12 ES*
Number 13 ES*
Number 14 ES*
Number 15 ES*
Number 16 ES*
Number 17 ES*
Woodrow Wilson MS*
Haledon Public SD
Haledon ES
North Haledon SD
High Mountain MS
Memorial ES
Passaic County Manchester Regional
High SD
Manchester Regional HS*
Passaic Valley Regional High SD
Passaic Valley High School

Passaic County Contd

Paterson Charter School for Science & Technology
Paterson Charter School for Science & Technology
Paterson Public SD
Dr. Frank Napier Jr. Academy of Technology
School of Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics
Pompton Lakes SD
Lincoln ES
Wayne Twp Public SD
Albert P. Terhune ES**
Anthony Wayne MS**
Fallon ES**
George Washington MS**
John F. Kennedy ES**
Lafayette ES**
Packanack ES**
Pines Lake ES**
Randall Carter ES**
Ryerson ES**
Schuyler-Collins MS**
Theunis Dey ES**
Wayne Hills HS**
Wayne Valley HS**
West Milford Twp SD
West Milford HS

Salem County

Mannington Twp SD
Mannington ES
Oldmans Twp SD
Oldmans Twp School
Pitts Grove Twp SD
Arthur P. Schallack HS
Elmer ES
Norma ES
Pittsgrove Twp MS
Quinton Twp SD
Quinton Twp ES

Somerset County

Bedminster Township Public SD
Bedminster Township ES
Bound Brook SD
Bound Brook Community MS
Bound Brook HS
Branchburg Twp SD
Central MS
Stony Brook ES
Whiton ES
Bridgewater-Raritan Regional SD
Bradley Gardens ES
Bridgewater-Raritan HS
Hillside ES
Milltown School
Van Holten ES
Franklin Twp Public Schools
MacAfee Road School
Franklin MS Hamilton Street Campus
Hillsborough Twp Public SD
Auten Road ES
Hillsborough ES
Hillsborough HS
Hillsborough MS
Triangle ES
Woodfern ES
Montgomery Twp SD
Montgomery HS
Orchard Hill ES
The Village ES
North Plainfield SD
East End ES*
North Plainfield HS*
North Plainfield MS*
Somerset ES*
Stony Brook ES*
West End ES*
Somerset County Vocational and Technical Schools
Somerset Hills Regional SD
Bedwell ES
Bernards HS
Bernardsville MS
Somerville Public SD
Thomas Edison EnergySMART Charter SD
Thomas Edison EnergySMART Charter School*
Warren Twp SD
Angelo Tomaso ES
Central ES
Mount Horeb ES
Warren MS
Woodland ES
Watchung Borough Public SD
Bayberry ES*
Valley View MS
Watchung Hills Regional High SD
Watchung Hills Regional HS*
Sussex County

Andover Regional SD
Florence M. Burd ES*
Long Pond School*
Franklin Borough SD
Franklin ES
Frankford Twp Consolidated SD
Frankford Twp ES
Green Twp SD
Green Hills ES
High Point Regional High SD
High Point HS
Hopatcong Borough SD
Montague Twp SD
Montague ES
Newton Public Schools
Halsted MS*
Merriam Avenue School*
Newton HS*
Stillwater Twp SD
Stillwater ES*
Sussex County Charter School For Technology
Vernon Twp SD
Cedar Mountain ES
Glen Meadow MS
Lounsberry Hollow MS
Rolling Hills ES
Vernon Twp HS
Walnut Ridge ES
Wallkill Valley Regional High SD
Wallkill Valley Regional High School

Union County

Barack Obama Green Charter District
Barack Obama Green Charter HS
Berkeley Heights SD
Governor Livingston HS
Cranford Public SD
Bloomfield Ave ES
Brookside Place ES
Cranford HS
Hillsdale Ave ES
Livingston Ave ES
Orange Ave ES
Walnut Ave ES
Hillsdale BOE
Hillsdale HS
Mountainside SD
Beechwood School*
Deerfield School*
New Providence BOE
New Providence HS
Rahway Public SD
Franklin ES
Grover Cleveland ES
Madison ES
Rahway 7th and 8th Grade Academy
Rahway HS
Roosevelt ES
Roselle Public Schools
Leonard V. Moore MS
Scotch Plains-Fanwood SD
Springfield Public Schools
Summit Public Schools
Brayton ES
Franklin ES
Jefferson Primary Center
Summit MS
Summit Senior HS
Washington ES
Wilson Primary Center
Winfield Township SD
Winfield ES
Union City SD
Jefferson ES
Union County Vocational-Tech SD
Academy for Allied Health Science
Academy for Information Technology
Union County Magnet High School
Union County Vocational-Tech HS

Warren County

Allamuchy Twp SD
Allamuchy Twp ES
Mount Vernon School
Blairstown Twp SD
Blairstown ES*
Greenwich Twp SD
Knowlton Twp SD
Knowlton Twp ES**
Oxford Twp SD
Mansfield Twp Elementary SD
Lopatcong Township SD

Lopatcong ES
Lopatcong Twp MS
Ridge and Valley Charter SD
Ridge and Valley Charter School*
Warren County Technical SD
Washington Borough Public Schools
Taylor Street ES
Washington Memorial ES
White Twp Consolidated SD
White Twp Consolidated ES

Register District / Registered School / Certified School / No. of times Bronze Certified / No. of times Silver Certified / Expired Bronze Certification / Expired Silver Certification
ES: Elementary School / MS: Middle School / HS: High School / BOE: Board of Education/ SD: School District / Twp: Township  (Last updated 8/24/2020)